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-This terra "inedified" had not then been applied te star
Duryca says that lie w'as the irst to use it, and ne trace of
earlÎer use has been found. WhÎle the terra is convenient a
sciezitifie, it cannot lie said ,te have'any real meaning as appl:
te starcli before this patent.

"Mefdify," aceording te Murray, naay mean "1to inake p,
tial chaniges in, te change (an objeet) in respect of soin of
gualîties, te alter or vary without radical trnsnat1'
and, no doulit, this is the sense in which the terrm is used.

There lias been mauch discussion as to the exact meaning
the expressions 'modifiedstarcli" and "tlîin boiling starch
the plaintif! contending that starch that is in any degree chang
lias become "medified," and that, if the change lias resuit
in reducing the viscosity to any extent below the viseosity
the crude' green starcli, this has mnade the starch a "lthin ho
ing" starch. The defendants,ý en the other hand, centend th
these terras are synenynieus, and both indicate a starch of su
fluidity as te be known te the laundry trade as "thin boiling
i.c., having %'hat has been called a degrec of visesity of 40
lma.

The truc view can, 1 think, best be deterznined after a Co
sideration of thie patents in question.

The plaintif! originally claimed an injunictien restrainii
the infringement ef thts patent by the defendants, andl the d
fendants in answer set up a, license or agreement te liem
and, in the alternative, that the patent was invalid. The plai,
tiff denied that the agreement te license was binding, and alIege
that any riglit te manufacture had been lest by the defendlant
defauits. An order was made by the Master ini Chaînhber pe
mitting the plaintif! to aînend by withdrawing his claini to à
injunetion based on the allegation of infringement without ià
posing any ternis as te admission of the invalidity of the patezii
and the plaintif! then contented huniseif with a elaim. for a deela
ation that there is ne license subsisting entitling the defendaiii
to use the patented proecs. 1 think this order ivas improv
dently made,, and that the Master ought net te have permitte
this dlaim, once made, to lie withdrawn, save upon ternis anieun
ing te its abandonment-but, as ît is, this claimn can new I
raised in a substantive 'action. On motion made at the triai,
was coxnpelled te strike out the defendants' counterclaiu "akn
a declaration of thle invalidity of the patent as this Court bj
ne jurisdiction te declare a patent invalid save as an ineider
te a defence in an action for infringement....

Leaving out of consideration for the present any complici
tien arising froni Kaufman 's position, the situation is tutu..


